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other three groups. Consequently ne ques-
tion can possibly arise as to the number
proposed in this legisiation. There is a
further provision in the proposed legisia-

tien ~ ~ Li bywiht j iumber mentioned in
section 26 of the British North' America
Act has been increased fromn three to four,
and from six te eight. As it is now, the
imperial authorities can, under certain con-
ditions, give authorîty to the -Dominion ot
Canada to appoint thxee or six senators as
the case may be. It is proposed to increase
that three te four, and six to eight. This
clause of the British North America Act
may be said to be inoperative; it has neyer
been invoked except -upon one Occasion.
in 1875, 1 think, during the Government of
the late Mr. Mackenzie.

Hon. Mr. POWER-In 1877, 1 think.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-In 1877, but the
conditions did flot apparently warant the
imperial authorities in consenting to the
representatiens which were then made by
the Government ot Canada, and except on
that occasion, this provision has rexnained
a dead letter on the statute-book.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The address was net
concurred in by the Senate; that was one
of the difficulties at that time.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I have not look-
ed into that. My hon. friend will of course
recali what the circumstances were.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Yes, 1 was here; the
Senate did not concur.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We propose aise
making further provision, as will he found
in the last section of the Act, which reads
as follows:

Notwithstanding anything In this Act a
province shall aiways be entitled te a number
of members In the lieuse of Commons flot-leas
than the number of senators representing such
provinces.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That is for the Is-
land?

non. Mr. LOUGHEED-This will of
course apply peculiarly to Prince Edward
Island. We have a peeuliar anomaly, if I
may s0 termn it, of the province of Prince
Edward Island being represented, or from
now on it will be represented, by a larger
representation in this Chamber than it will
have in the House ef Gommons. Owing te
the inerease in the unit of the population of
Quebec, and the non-increase o! population
in some o! the Maritime provinces, notalbly
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in the province of Prince Edward Island,
that province is, unfortunately gradually
losing its representation. When that prov-
ince entered into Confederation, unfortun-
a1ely prupettentLionIU dues nut beeiaî ta
have been given. te due provision being
made for the fixity et its representation, in
case its population should net have grown
relatively with the growth of the unit in
Quebec. It is therefore proposed that at
no trne shall the representation in the
flouse of Commons of a province be les
than the representation in this Chamber.
If this legisiation should corne into force it
will ensure Io the province e! Prince
Edward Island a representation in the
flouse ol Commons o'f at least four.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-Or any other province?
Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Or e! any other'

province. That is ta say, a representation
ef any other province in the flouse of Cern-
mons vill neyer fali 'below its representa-
tien in this Chamber. With those explana-
tiens 1 would therefore beg te move sec-
ended by the Hon. Mr. Ross (Middleton):

That a humble address be presented te Ris
Royal Blghness the Governor Generai praying
that he may be pieased to cause the said ad-
dres te be piaced before Mis Gracieus Majesty
the King.

The next motion is:
1 beg te move, seconcied by Hon. Mfr. Ross

(Middieton>, that a message be sent te the
Cemmons by one or the Masters In Chancery
te acquaint that lieuse that the Senate bas
Passed such an address, and praying that they
Join with the Senate In said addreas.

Hon. 'Mr. POWER--Should net the first
motion be that we concur -in this address?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-These seem te be
the ferma which 'are prescribed for sueh
an address.

Hon. Mr. POWER-We must cencur in
the address first hefore we take any motion.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Then I would
move the further motion:

That the Senate doth cencur In the message
of the lieuse of Cemmons in reference te this
particular address.

Hon. Mr. CLORAiN-Before that motion
is put I would simply like te ask the leader
et the Gevernment this question. An ex-
planation was given in regard to Prince
Edward Island and its representation in the
Senate and in the House e! Gommons. T
have ne objection, and am only tee glad it
is proposed, but the question is this-dees
the provision in the Bill regarding the
representatien e! Prince Edward Island or


